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THE UNIVERSITY
Situated on 475 acres of rolling hills and green
pas ture s whic h ove rloo k the legend a'.y
Cumberland River, lies a land better known as Big
Blue Country. Big Blue Country is the home of Ten
nessee State University, a land-grant institution of
higher learning which is located in north
west
Nashville on Centennial Boulevard. In ad ition, TSU
d
has acquired a "downtown" campus loc
ated on
Charlotte Avenue.
Because of a recent merger, the stu
dent enrollment has increased to over 10,000
ing TSU the second largest institutio students, makTennessee. The student body of n in the state of
cross section of the USA with studeTSU represents a
New York to California. Also, a nunts ranging from
students are a part of the TSU fammi ber of foreign
ly, making it a
"melting pot" institution.
While the school's motto, "Think
exemplifies the type of students pro, Work, Serve",
duced at TSU,
the university also assists in the perso
ment of a student. Being concerned nal develop
th the "total
student", the �ni�ersity offers a wide wi
v ety of co
_
curricular act1v1t1�
s. :here are 81 unari
iversity co
curricular organizations, departmenta
guilds, fraternities, sororities, honor societi l clubs
and music groups that are open to alles, dram�
students.
Numerous lectures, plays and other cultural
presented by the univ�r�i�y and th surrouevents
area provides for an ex1c1ting soc.ial �life for nding_
the TSU
students - needless to say one that w
ill be
remembered for years to come.
With eight schools a�d twe�tY-ei h
ments, TSU offers degre�s in a variety og t l depart
ing a national reputation for produc f fie ds. Hav
and leaders; for many TSU graduat ing Scho lors
become lawyers, doctors and colleges go. on to
Also, numerous TSU alum ni have Presidents.
celebrities with their names bei e be c ome
ng com
household words.
rnon
Offering a full �ange o� educat
the TSU experience 1s the epitome of iona_l benefit. s,
a un1ver
perience.
s1·ty ex-

Tennessee State University Tiger Football
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Tennessee State University
1980 FOOTBALL MAGAZINE
Sept. 13
Sept. 27
Oct. 4
Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Oct. 25
Nov. 1

1980 TIGER FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Jackson State
Texas Southern
Call_tornla State
Grambling State
Alabama State
Nicholls State
Southern
(Homecoming)
Nov.. 8 Central State
Nov. 15 N. Carolina A&T
Nov. 22 ICentucky State
•Denotes 1 :30 Starting Time
•"Denotes 7:30 Starting Time

Nashville (Dudley Stadium)"•
Fort Worth, Texas••
Nashville (Dudley Stadium)"•
Grambling, Louisiana••
Birmingham (Legion Field)"
Thibodaux, Louisiana••
Nashville (Dudley Stadium)••
WIiberforce, Ohio•
Nashville (Hale Stadium)•
Nashville (Hale Stadium)•

ALL SINGLE GAME TICKm ARE $8.00 (Dudley
and Hale)

STADIUM INFORMATION

EMERGENCIES: A Davidson County Rescue Squad life-s
upport
unit is located at the north end of the
stadium stands. Should a
doctor be needed, please advise eithe
r an Usher or a TSU
policeman. Life-saving equfp
t Is available for any
emergency. In addition an ambmen
ulance service is available.
RESTROOMS: Ladles' and mens' restr
s are located on the
concourse of each stand and may beoom
reac
hed by any portal.
LOST & FOUND: If any article is lost or foun
same to the Ushers on duty or any TSU poli d, please report
an.
EMERGENCY CALLS: Emergency calls are cem
rece
telephone located In the TSU Poli.Ce Dep ived over the
artment (phone
320-3581) and will be relayed to t�,e- press box
for official an
nouncement.
CONCESSION STANDS:
Con
ion stands are located
beneath and stands and maycess
be
reached from any exit or
portal.
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Tennessee State University Is
affirmative action university. Applican
candidates will be considerean
ts and
d
for
program participation without discrim
tion for any non-merit reason such as
ina
race
.
colo
r.
natio
nal
origi
n,
sex. religion,
age or handicap. F urther. ii Is the policy of
Tenn
esse
e
Slate
University not to
discriminate on the basis of sex in the educatio
n programs or activities whic
It operates, Including employment therein and
h
the
adm
ission of students
thereto: and Tennessee State University Is requ
ired
by
TIiie XI of the Education
Amendment of 1972. and regu
ns lssued p ursuant thereto (45
86) and by sections 799A andlatio
C.F.R. part
845
of
the
P
u
blic
Health Service Act, and
re1:;1 ulatlons Issued p urs uant thereto not to
discr
imin
ate In s uch man
qu1rles concerning the application of the acts
In
and the reg ulations ner.
nessee State University, may be referred to:
to Te
• Mr. Sterlin N. Adams, Special Assistant
to the President
\ Tennessee State University, Nashville. Tenn
essee 37203
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